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Symphony Orchestra To 
Give' Concert Tonight 
-------~-----* Joan Trobaugh, accomplisbed 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
New York harpist, will pe solo;"'t Dorm (onstruction for the final concert of the season 
by the Southern Illinois Symphony 
Vol. 32, No. -'1 • Single Copy 3c • Carbondale, JII., May 8, 1951 N • M orchestra at 8:30 p. m. tonight. ecessltates ove According to Dr. Maurits Kes· 
------
Burl I¥es, Ballad Singer, To Climax 
Southern Music Festiyal Saturday , 
nar, director of the Southern Uli~ 
D· ° I d B d'T F S d t no is Symphony, the harpist is "one IXle an an 0 or tu ent enter. of the coming stars on the musical 
horizon." 
Go C t d Southern', Student Center has Daughter of Attorney and Mrs. Ive oncer an been established in a new building I Frank Trobaugh, West Frankfort. 
on Harwood Ave. according to 
Burl Ives, acclaimed as "A mer- ing of "Music Under .he Srars." Dance Here May 10 Miss Leah Farr, acting dean of 
ica's mightiest ballad sine:er," will Eiclier in the program. an elemen- Women. 
climax the Southern Illin'Ois Music t:try choir of more than 1.000 At t the student ce teT 's 
h' h Norman Murphy and his DiXie-I presen. . .n I festival scheduled for May 12 in voi.;:es, all-star grade and Ig J d h d f S L "11 operatmg on a day-light baSIS only, 
McAndrew stadium. school bands. and the Southern s~~t a :~nc;~r:ndt. da~~~s a~ISo~;~~ since the Jig~ting faciliti.es h~v.e 
Ives, a native of Newton, Jasper Illinois Symphony orchestra will all t t b t II d It t 
ern Thursday night, May 10, spon- no ye een l~S a e.. IS an lel-
county, has wandered all over the perform under gue<;t directors chos- d . . I b h \\' Id S d t pated that the I1ghts will be ope rat-
COLIntry singing the songs of the en from the area on the basis of sore. JOIOI y Y t e. ~r tu en in£!: within the next few weeks. 
plain~: the sea, the mountains, and years of service to young Southern 'SSer~I~CSFund organization and the U~til this time, the Student Center 
the mines. He had roles in s.everal Illinois musicians. oCla enate. will he open during the following 
Broadwav productions, in addition Another feature will be the pre- An hour concert and jam \ess!on hours. 
to a number of films, $uch as sentation of the honored musician 
. is scheduled to begin al 7:30 p. m' l \Vednesdays-8 3.m.-6 p.m. "Smoke\':' "Green Grass of Wy- and a group of selections by one in Shrvock auditorium. with admi:;,- Saturdays-1 p. m.-6 p. rn. 
orning:; Walt Di:-.nev's "SO Dear to of her pupils, and solo numhcrs hy ~ion s~t at 25 cents per pC"T'iol). The Sund:3ys-3 p. m .. 6 p. m. 
My Heart," and "Sierra:' an honored soloi..,t. concert will feature a floor show of 
iN THE FESTIVAL at $outh- Univc"i" and Unive"i.y School Charlesron dancing. STUDENT OFFICES and 
ern. Ives will give a 30-minute pro-, ~tudent~ wi.1I he admitted. by pre- off.,ce. of the personnel deans Willi 
gram of songs to climax the e\en-I~cntation ot thcir. acti\ity tlckct". FROM 9 TO II P. M., a d3nce he located in the Student Center 
JOAN TROBAUGH 
- -- - .. - will he held in the \\"omen's gym. buddIng. 
Vappa Oml'eron pL,' To Hold N'ominations \\i.h admission 50 cenrs pcr person. The Lnew huilding is loca.ed near Mi" Trobaugh is now living in 
n..' n All Vtomen ~tudents will be allowed the corner of Harwood and Thomp- New York. where she ha;; appeared 
F St d t C -r ~pecial pcrmi'l!.ion until 11:30 p. m. son Ave. a" soloist with variom New York Chap.ter Installed or· u en ounc, according to .he dean of women's The moving of the Student Cen· musICal orgonizatiom. 
. Ne\t Tuc~Ja\. ~b\ 15. has heen orfice. :.md thi" ""ill not COllnt a~ altcr was nece;!.ary due to the con- MUSIC~OF MANY nations will 
~ ch.aptcr of Kappa ?r11lcron set a~ the dat~ far ~omin;Jtion ot regular late leave, structio~ work that is being started be performed h .... the symphony as 
Phi. natlona.l h~mc eC,on?mJ.c~ hO~-1 n.c\.t !ear\ Student ~ol1ncil. nlCfll- I Murph\' and hi .. band. noted by I at the site of th~ ol~ Stu.de~t Cen- a salute to National Music Week. 
orarv ore-30IzatJOn,. was lflst,illed <it berr., and HomecomlflO chairman . - f .' b teL 9 Ins. UnIVersllY. ThiS con- Compo~itjons\ b: Ravel. Weber, 
Southern'" 1asl week. with ~14 stu-Iaccordl·n" '0 Tom Slo'~ presiden; ?t. Loul~ans or theIr Tlver. oat strllclion involves the building of a 
t I' b I ~ ... ,. pm ~esslom. have been playIng at . Coates. and Sho~takovich carry out 
dents. and seven aeu t) mem crs of t·hi" year's Student CounCIL . h H I DeSo . S L .... I new women's dormitory. the international theme_ Miss Tro-
as charter members. Two boy\ and two i!irls trom t e ote to I~ 1. OUIS. The wreckin0""'2f the music h~:)Use baugh will playa selection by the 
Mr". Eileen Elliott Quigley, he3d each of ~e""(t year's ~-Rhomore .. Murphy played WIth Gene Krupa I which was loc~ted next to the old French composer. Ravel. 
of the home economic" department. junior. and ... cnrar cla,-;c ... will he lor tv.-a year~. and he ha~ been a Student Center building has already The Southern Jilinois Symphony 
announced that Miss ('leta Scholtz electl..'d to ~C'rve on the Council. mcmher of Jimmv Dorsey's hand heen accomplished. The old SlU- orchestra was organized two years 
f h and Gll.'nn MI!ler'~ Arrnv band. deb 'Id' '11 . gi~o~ap~u~~~ic~P~~lS~;e ;rph~ eKanpcp: :;ndio~~eV.~~lud:ent~I~~\~~r I: j~;ri~~ ~~ Some of the numhcr~ -include on st:~ldin:nlt:~ o~~ri:~g si~~e i~e~a:n ago .by ~r. Kesnar, chai~man Ofd~he 
I 
the concert program are "Basin b P ~ . . IS a mm,lC epartmenl. utstan mg 
chapler. chairm3n of the 19:" 1 Homecoming. act as the constructIOn offICe for Imu!:.icians from Murphvsboro. Car-Street Blues". ··Sf. Jame~ Inrir- h J 
.TO QUALIFY FOR member- In order 10 h~ nomm~t~d. a stu- m:HV", "St. l.ouis Blue~". and the t e new dormitory. bondale. West Frankfort. Benton, 
~hlp. a co-ed must have an all col- dent mu,! rece1V~ a mtnlrrltm1 of I d L S ., The actual. br~akin~ of the Anna. Jooesboro. Du Quoin, Zeig-
teoe ~cholastJc record 01 'B or lten nomJn3.tlOn~ After nomln.!- WashlngtOrldan f hee ~Jng d ground and begmnmg ot the work ler. Johnston Citv, Herrin, Enfield. ~ I d d I f I All ptocee sot e concert an th W' d . , better and must ha\c ~hown high I lIOn d stu ent In or er 10 qUJ I \ d II h WSSF on e new omen S ormHory and SIU are memhers of the 0[-
profeSSional charaLtenstlc\" ~ lor the electIon mu ... t h. ... \C al Ica;r 'z:t~~~,w:hJ~~ :~ ~u;rentl¥ c:~J:::~ will begin sometime next week ac- chestra. 
Stuuenb who \Arere Initiated are a three POlOt grJ~ avcr.u:.'.c :.Ifld I cardine to \Villard C. Hart, con- The concert tonight will be held 
E:-.lher Bresnan and Mildred Hart must meet the mJnlmUl1l~ credit Ing a drive on campus. s[ructi~n supervisor. 11 will take at S:30 p. m. in '-Shryock Audi-
Murphpboro, Eleanor Cable. Geff'l hour.., for hL\ dol..,.., CredIt hour re approximately two years to COrn- torium. The public is invited to 
Dons Mathews and VIOlet Moore qllJfemcnh as ~ct up hv the Student R d" Broadcast Of r lele the new dormitory. attend. and there will be no admis-
H.rnsburg. Eul .. Mac Weh" T"m· ("~ncd \\Ill he announcea 10 I rl'l a .10 Br,'t,'sh Consul W,'II sian charge. 
aroa, [a\crna J Cornelious I'ul da\, Eg\p"an ChOir, Madrigal Music ---_____ _ 
~~~;s ~~\{ l.. McKemie. Ben.on; MU!lial hroadcasring sta.ions all Speak at SIU May 9 Carbondale Clean-iUp 
Dongola Agnes Red· Bulletin For Summer over .he na.ion Ic';rured a 30 
lev, Ann:.!; Pah: Miller. Enfield; mif1l1t<: proer~im of mu!.ic b\. the In honor of W. B. Lcdwidcc. Scheduled For May 9 a~J Freda Thomp,on, Sc,'.er - , Schedule Is Released 0 cappella choir and madrigal sing- BI i.ish Conv,,1 in Sr. I.ou". and Slati initiates ","ere: ~1is ... Schol· cr'i. of Southern Sund;.t\,. Flovd V. Mr~. Lcd\Nidgc, Pre"ident and Mr:,. SOllt.hern'~ Heahh .and .Safety 
te~, Caroline V,.m ~LN)n. Helen R. A ne\~' ~tJmmer hulletln annOlInC- W;t]...cbnd. a.;<,oci.ltc rrole<;~~r of D. W. Mar;i, arc in .... irinr inter- Comnllttee I" coopcratI~g WIth the 
Stark.. Mary l.oui..,e Barne..,. Anne mg SOllthern 111InOl" Unl\Tr,ity· ... nlll"'IC, direcl ... the group. c<.,(cu student:.. and facuity mem~ I ~n:JSh~~~al~a~t~~n~he~oO~n~~m~:~~~ 
Buis. Lillian Knud ... on. arid Mar-I ~un1m~r ~chcdulC" i, hein~ dlqrihu~ I 1 hl' a capre1L! choir sang selec· her., to a tea at the President's Dcp3rtment in 'ipon~orJn.i a Clean-
jorie Sa .... age. ted thl.., week IfiOn) IncluJln!.! "Dc ProfunJi<i.,'· home. from four to five. lOmO/TO\\': -
L I I up Da: tomorrow 
.Southern I'" olfL'ring two It.'r.m, ":'\\'L' \·cl"urn." The Pdper ~ecd-; _cd\Aridge 'Wil ~pcal( on "British Re~idences and organized house:-. 
thl~ ... umn/.cr. a t .... el\"(: \.\c('.\-. ...... e'~I(\n Ih-\ the Rroo~." :.Jnu "In the \VIlucr- Foreign Polic~" at 7 p. m. tom0f- :1re requc':tted 10 hav~ all tra~h and 
Southern To Observe JnLl ;Hl clght w('d .. ~ 'c .... 'lon. 130t11 nc ...... -. ~bdrrgal ... ~LJch a:-. "My Bon- row in the l.ittle Theatre under 
I I . .. . h' f I 1 . I uehri ... collecll.·tJ on the parkwav.') Student Nurse Week term, \\1 I ne!!Jn JUlle I J Puryo,c nlC LI~:-' She Smilcth'" arld "G~ace I e ~w,rlcc" 0 • t 1e nt~r~atJ~n;J In Ironl of the hou~e~ hv 8 a. m. ~ 
01 thl' 1\\.('lve \.\ed: "'C"'~lllfl I'" to: My I ovcl:-- -0ne. FJ.lr Beautl.l"'·1 Rel~!lon .... Clu? Everyone I, In~lt('~. Carhondale c[\ie organizations 
0pp0rtunitle.., in nur..,in.!.!. career ... I)ernllt JnCl)mll1~ frc,hmcll tn C(llll-I\.\crc 11lc<.,entcd h\· the madrr~al I.l'u\\>ldge wa" educated at k1n!! "i he· • h . 
- '. . - .... I ,:. .... ~lve PL'l'll 3\\I~neJ as co-c airmen 
are unlimited. Mi, ... Hc.".tCfI Joh.ll- pl':lc {Inc lullljlldJlcr ut \\orl-. he- .... nl!er'. The Iwo nroup" combined Collc!!e. Camhrldge. and Pflnccton ili. d'· C h d I Th . . ... ~ T'" ~ (1 "iCVen \\ar ;; 10 ar on a e e son. director 01 nur..,lIlg educat lOlll fllre helll~ l"alled to .,('nlCe Illlr.1 ~cnc<., oj jnur numher, Lnl\er,J!\ (v.-here he \\oJ\ il cLI",,' on::.lnl.rlllOn ... \\lIl he rc\)ollSlble for here at Southern. ~aHJ toda) in nldft' 01 Dr Benz~ger of the Engll~h rr~\ld;ne trucks and ~orkers t 
announcing that Suuthern .... 111 p,u- It 5 W·II H dcparlment at Southern) OUTIng hLIUJ aVt ~\ tr.i,h 0 
(icipate in Student Nur~e \\'cek oon I appen • • • the la,t v .. ;jr he v..as stationed flU a! E3Ch hlocJ.. In C.Hhondale \\-111 be 
May 6-13. Tue"u,n. M..lY ~-Golt i\1;.ttch. Soulhcln v'" E\.lnS\Lllc, lack'ion lillle WIth the FrontIer Forcc~ 011 d d' h d 
L'Thi.., i\ one week which we CJIl ' CUll~tr) CILlh. 1:~() p. Ill. the Indian Arm\'. r~te I.acc~rcl~g ~o / e ~f1ee of 
SOLlthcln 11111101.., S\mphon\ concert. Shr)ock Auditorium. AFTER THE ",'AR he j('incd I~ can In.e:<!.~. flrefla or gra Ing ,:"ill 
wholehcartcdl\ endorse and In S ~O m the India and Burma 011ice In Lon- Jnclud~. (J) ""herher the pr.emlses 
\\-hlch we hope far-secln~ parents P I are without tra!lh or debrIS (2) f II k -- Wcdne..,d • .n. Ma\ 'i-Tea In honor of the Bfltl!.h Com,ul JO St LoUIS don, and served as PTivatc Secretary h h h h' 
a young women WI 1a e an active HIP d d M Me 45 't th h u f th I d Off w C[ er t e premises ave metal 
interest," MISS Johnson observed { I eOc~:~rco on r:"'~r~t~~ha~OreJ~~ ·p!I~~I;:. by ~h: BntJsh Consul d:rm: th:a ne~otlat~onsn ~~Ich 11~~ covered g~Hhdge can", (3) whether 
ApplicatIons are ,bemg rccelveJ/ LIttle Theatre, 7 m to th~ transfe; of wer to India I the preml~es hJ.\c adeguate screens 
now for Southern s fm,t nursing p po IGr3de rating.., ot A B, C and D I h did. S. Thursday. May IO--Concer', DlXle·land hand Irom St LoUIS. Shr;ock In 1947 Ledwldge vlS"ed Burma II b • h bl k' , 
c ass, sc e u e 0 open In ep em- AudltOTium. 7 '30-830 P m in 1947 for negotiatIons connected WI e glven to eac oc 
ber. I Dance. Dixie-land band. Women's Gym. 9-11 P m. With Its. Independence. In 1948. he LOUIS. 
The nursing director poInted out I Fnday. May 11~Junior-Senror Prom, Lake Ridgeway parking lot. join~d the British Foreign Office. Ledwidge has recently been in 
that the field of nursmg is open to 8:30·11:30 p. m. and served as First Secretary in Washington for consultation, and 
any high school graduate who l Americ~lflism Conference. Little Theatre. 2:30-11 p. m the Southeast Asian department Un- last week he accompanied the Brit-
can meet school entrance require- f Sdturday, Mar 12-Southern Illinois Music Festival. McAndrew til ~ovember. 1949.' wnen he was i\h Ambassador on a trip to Mel1t-
meDI~. SwdlUm. 7:30 p. IU_ appointed British Consul in St. phis. Tecnes~ee. 
ftlE ~A"J'~"'/A_ ' ~~r-. Soun.ERN IWNQIS UNIVtRSITl • - 'SIU Exposure 
Southern Makes Study 
Of Mental Abilities 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern Illinois University, Carbon-
dale, m. Eiltered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller 
Barlfara Ames 
Carol Henderson 
Jim Kahmann ., 
Don Duffy 
Dorothy LaB.sh 
Bob Patton 
Cliff Karch 
Louis Von Behren 
Miss Viola.DuFr.in " 
Robert A. "teffes " 
Honjst Injun!! 
..................... editor -in-chief 
. managing editor 
... busi.ns~~r:a~dai~~~ By HaIT)' Reinert -------------------. 
... associate sports editor There ha, l;>ccn a lot of talk rC-1 Saturday until Monday. These 
......... . society ed~tor cent!) .about Soulhern'~ h~autiC'':>-' books Dlay be checked out for thil, 
, . , .. , . ' , ,feature ed~or J h' I . f h . d f' . d 
. photographer stu ents, t at I:;. n ~pltC 0 w at I" penD 0 tlmc~we ma C OUT re 
circulation n;anager ~omc faculty member.. h~li~vc. port from an unlortunat~ 1lli~llndcr 
faculty .fis~al spo~sor ~ome 01 the stlldenl~ have hralns, I ~tanding. 
... faculty edltofIal adViser too 
Ahout all that needs to be ~aid 
One ua\ la:-.t winkr J. facult\ ahout Spring FC'ltival has been 
member ~omplained tint he 1,1.';", ~:.1id in recent Egyptain editorials, 
~ick an~ tired of hearing .3 few of \\'e only add: let future committee" 
the pro/<, ar0unJ here t:.tJh.IIlE': ahout h· k .. h· 
the ~tupiJ }i.tudent at Sou.thc,:-n. Thi'l! t III ot the~c t Ing~. 
pJrtlcuJ .. u' Instructor Si.lJ(j he had 1 '. ,;. " 
Major E. B. pickle To 
Interview Students, 
Major K. B. Pickle, procurement 
officer, and his processing crew 
will be here on Southern's campus 
tomorrow and Thursdav to inter~ 
view and enroll students \\ho are 
interested in either the Marine 
Corp~ Platoon Leaders CIa~s or in 
an Offi(:er<.; Candidate Class. 
Major Pich.le will mah.e hi'i head· 
quarters at the dean of men's office • 
'Nhile here, he wnl also ~Vvear in 
present applicants for the cla~ses. 
Applicaation forms may nay,. be 
obtained in the dean of men's of-
fice. Freshmen. sophomore~, and 
junior~ are eligible for either of 
these c1a~ses. No military training 
is rcyuircd during the regular 
school year. for the classes are held 
in the summer 
Intere<;led .. tudents may see 
Major Pickle tomorrow or Thurs-
da) in the dean of men's office. 
Evidently the actors in "The Indian Captive," an AAUW 
play presented for youngsters recentiy, wen:. as they say In 
the speech department, "convincing.·- Mi" Tina GoodWin, as-
sistant professor in the University school. reports that Michael 
Smith, a first grader. came up to her after the performance. 
saying, "Miss Tina, I went up and talked to the Indian grand-
mother after the show, She was real nice and spoke English." 
:-.tudcnb'in his cla~ses that were as 
bright as they come, Undouhtedly 
most at' the faculty !eels much 
the same way-with the exception 
CongratulJ.tiom are definitely in 
order for the Ohclisk staff for get- HISTORY INSTRUCTOR 
ting the books out so early ihi, PUBLISHES ARTICLE 
The April Issue of M id-Amer~ 
year. Who h.nows-if the di:-.tribu- iea. a histoflcal journal published 
tion date is continually advanced, by Loyola University in Chicago 
the Obe!i\k.s may come out during contains a twenty-one page article 
or a lew. 
Han of Fame? 
Rutgers university is going 'to build a $5,000,000 Nation"1 
Football Hall of Fame on its campus in New Brunswick. N. J. 
Southern was one of a number fall term within a few more years. entitled ··Lawlessness in Cairo, IIl~ 
of ul1l~erS1tle ... WhICh recently com- inois, 1848-1858" written hv Pro· 
It's going 10 be a counterpart of the Baseball Hall of 
Fame at Cooperstown. N. y" with Red Grange filling a niche 
equivalent to that of Walter Johnson, 
plcted a stud\ of the correlatIOn ~ ~ • fe%or Harold E Briggs of the 
hetween grades on freshman en- The 11I1lVerslt) IS bU)lllg a hl"i I hlston department Based largely 
Thousand, of Rutgers graduates will be oxpected to swell 
with pride becau,e of the national eminence 'thus achieved by 
their alma mater. 
trance exams and cour:-.e grade~ tonc log cablll school house It on ~arly newspapers, the article 
ThIS was an enOimous task. a ... Bob Ivery man\ more temporar) hUlld- deal'> \hLth the prohlems of main-
~thendge. ,:ho made the ~tudy. al I }~g~~ are torn do~n. the hou,,: n.l~~ 1 t~\JnJng law and (lrder I~ thl~ west· 
Southern, Will T1C ~Iad III lei I \·ou h,nc to he pre\~ed Into ~l:r'dCt:. ern .. eulement at the Junction ot 
:.,. ;. ~ .. the Ohio and Missi~ .. ippi Rivers 
Pictures of the "shrine" will gel a big play in all Rutgers 
propaganda. and they will be expected to attract freshmen in 
droves as large as General Hershey will permit, Oh. iI's going 
to he wonderful altogether I 
But isn't Rutge"rs "tpposed to be an educational imlitu-
tion" And what does this S5.lJOO.OOO football promotion have 
to do with education·'-ST. LOUIS POST DISPATCH. 
Not<lhle '-juole: Science and art 
Fn.Hl1 thi .. ~tud\" camc anum· hclong to the whole v.orlJ, and he-
her of interc<;lin~ bel'. On the fore them \ani .. h the harriers of 
Whllic. Southern ..... h.l<; a ~m; . dlel. n;JtionaJitv. 
group of 'brain'; than the nation<.lll __ " _______ _ 
average, and a few more at the 
oppo,ite end 01, the scale. !Jut Iho Stuclent Recital 
greJ.t bulk of Southern ~ swdent~ . 
1<.111 in the clas~ betv.een the:-.e two S L cI I L" cI 
extremes-the t'pe who can ma,e cne U e Iste 
"I hate 10 see a wom"n drink alone." said the liquor a ~o of college il they want ano I . . 
·11 Ii h. 1'·1" I Schedules tor qUuent recil<!b ~;:dc ... man. \\ I .un o~t 1. tne~ uon ': (An· to he re ... cntell thi.., month were 
I h I " 'd he other JI1tere'ltl[1~ Item 11\ that In pra-I P . 
.. ate to see a woman eal a nne. ~al t grvCl:r) ctic..lllv ali 1 iclJ .. or ~tUl.l\. the elr].." r~l~a .. ed Id~t. \'\'cel.. Ily Dr. ~1...Hlr.ih 
~;..Ilc...,man. :i\("r,H~c :.tbout 1.0 hi~hc'r thdll L the I "-e~nar. chairman 01 the unl\er"'lt~ 
The mattrc~ ... sale...,man re1l1ain~d ... iknt like a ,..ntkm~.n'. b~)\.., j ~ I' 111U"dC department. 
The fir:t 01 t ivc recit:l1 .... on the I 
Con."ugating Irregular Verbs 'Icaleno"r lor Ihi' month wa, pro-I 
AlIdt:d up. the,c hit~ of I.. now· :-.ent~d I;l!-.t night h~ Bc\crl) Bu..,h· 
[am ~lendcr. You 100k undcrnouri .... hed. She look. ... liJ...c a kdge IllCiln rhl .... -although so.llt.hr.nl~lla~. Plan:'>L.\\hO i1rpe~lfed In herl 
beanpole. 1l1.J.\ h~!\c Jewer geniu~c'l than Ihl.' Jllnlor rcclt.ti. I 
I am a trifle overv.cight. You ;.in: pka .... ingl) plump She ;J\cr.Jgc. thi.., uoe,> not mean th;Jt (;RAHLIATING SE~'IORS v.ill' 
, . I the UnJ\\.'r ... Jt\ (.";1Icr ... to doll'> I he . l~ a pig. ](lV, entranc~ re uirement ... -whlle pre~~nt a recltJ.! ~ay I :) .. P~rform~ 
I don't dance 'ery "ell. You "re carele", He i, clut11I}'. I hi . Y I IC" lOciude vocalist, Vlre,"la Nel-
t collect rare, old object ... of an. You have strange ti.l~te~. ~:~ l~f ih;a~;il:h~e:t ~:·~:n~~e:;~ I ~l.)n and Hil.! H~l!. hor;l<;t Ro~r 
He has a lot of worthless J·unk. I~il~ ractically an 'one to tak~ a Hughc~. vJOJ£~t. Gene. Howey. trum-
p .') . peter Cathcnne Gllker!)on, anll 
I don't clainl to know all the answen •. You're not very crack at getting a college education. ianbt Ruth McClure. 
sure of yourself, He has absolutely nothing to ,ay. And mo,t of the,e ,tudents are p 
I need plenty of !)leep. You weren't up yet when I called in the middle ground. So, the critics Alma Dean Smith. vocalist, will 
are not ju~tified in brandmg South- present her senior recital May 21. 
this noon. He is just lazy, ern':.. studenb. as idiob. Whether She will also sing at the graduation 
I believe in being frank. You should have a few iuhibi- thl! students try is another matter. ceremonies. Completing the month. 
tions_ He is just _downright filthy, But in Ihe future. let's keep thiSja general student recital will be held 
I rarely find time to read books. You are behind the times. di,linction clear' May 28. 
dear. He is ignorant.-WESTERN WASHINGTON COL- , , " " All recitals will be 6eld in the 
LEGIAN. We erroneously reported a Liule Theatre and wiJi be open 
coupl,e of w~eks ago that re~.er\'e 1 to the public. No admission i5 
interested in only books L:ouldn t be checked out from charged. She: "Is it true that fraternily men are 
wine, women, and song? 
He: "Aw, we don't sing so much." 
SCF To Have Annual Spring Banquet May 10 
Annual Spring hanquct of the'" . -
Student ChTi~tian Foundation will Rill Dean. Cartcrvil!e. \"'ill b~ 
be Thur~day :H 6:30 pIll. in the' \'1. C. The program will include 
dining room 01 the Grace M~th(l- vocal !-.oJos hy Mona William". 
dist c~hurch. Carbondale. The after- selection ... by the woodwind quartet 
dinner speaker wilt he Dr. Kenneth 
Reeves. dIrector of the Department 
of Student Work. of thc Preshvter-
ian church in the U. S. A .. 
Dr. Reeves will arrive here \\'ed-
oj S. I. U., group ~jnging, and J. 
~kit portrayi~g the )'ear's program 
of the FDundation. Arter the ad-
dress the newly elected officers will 
be installed. 
nesday night from Philadelphia to Tickct~ are 75c and must be pur-
aH.end the ninth annual meeting ot cha."ed in ~dvance at the Student 
the S.C.F. Board of Director<i. His Christi:m Foundation. All facultv 
subject at the banquet will he'l staff. students and townspeople ar~ 
"111e Christian Student." ~lcome. 
THE LATEST RECORDINGS 
Frankie Laine 
"SEPTEMBER SO"G" Stan Kenton 
IT'S HERE! 
GE~ERAL Mac ARTHUR'S fAREWELL ADORESS 
WILLIAMS SlORE 
21 c S, ILLINOIS PHO!,;E 950 
\\-hen ... tdmhoat traffic \I, a, at its 
pC:Jk 
HOT l\'Et\THER 
SPECIALS 
DENIM SAILCLOTH 
e SKIRTS 
• SHORTS 
• BRAS 
• BLOUSES 
203 W. Main Carbondale 
The 
Hub Cafe 
FRIED CHKKEN 
STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 
Corner of Main & Dlinois 
New SIU Studen,t Speakers Bureau 
Fills Requests for Programs 
Reinert Receives 
Emory Fellowship 
HarTV Reinert, senior from Hot 
Probably the first school in the" Springs: Ark., recently accepted a 
country to give academic credit for .let for the talents of the. s~udents, graduate fellow<;hip in philosophy 
off-campus speaking engagements and also a means of provIding pro- at Emory university, Atlanta, Ga,~ 
is Southern Illinois University grams for fraternal, cultural, 50- for the next year. 
where a new Student Speake~~ c.ial. ~ivic and r,~ligious organiza- Since his enrollment at Southern 
Bureau has been oTcanizcd. tIOns m the area, in 194H. Reinert has been active 
Students of spee;h as )Veil as 1 OTHER STUDENT speakers on the Egvptian staff, in campus 
others well-infoT;ned on particubr available through the bureau are: mmical organizations, and on var. 
s.ubjects will work ~nder direction 1 Ro! Clark, ~arbondale, tkate or3- lOUS stude'flt committees. He will 
of the agency in filling rcqucs-ts for toneal contest winner W has an appear on the Honors Day program 
oration. ··Noblesse Oblige," on the thi& month, and is a candidate for 
I 
Before hecomlng a member of ~~~~~~c cl::is~c~arho:n'-d~~~j~~~~~i the B. A. in August 'kith a major 
the bureau. the student lecturer not and p~htical 5uhjccts; Don Fear- in philosophy and minor in Ger· 
only must be well mformed on hiS helie\, ministerial student from man, 
subject, hut also he trained In the '[ Centralia, lectures dealing with re- THIS ""EEK HE was notified 
I 
most e!Jecllvc delivery of hiS rna lJelOu~ poetr) :lOd dram; that a paper he had written to sub-
tenal • C b d mit with his fellowship application 
DR. P-\UL HUNSINGER, as- Edwin ,Lunde, ar on ale, ~nd has been accepted for publication 
sl~lant profe'S')or of speech. organ. Jame~. Tr.lgg. ~ dmaroa, co.llegl3te bv the "International Journal of 
ized the bureau and handles pro- comedians,. ~a\(' a repertOlr.c of Ethics," published by the Univer. 
gram requests. Academic credit i~ c,omcdy. "h.Hs .. Other~ ar~ Bill E. sit)' or Chicago. The paper is an 
d . d b h b f Spanglel. EI~vllle. authonty on out· . . f h h· I h'l eternllne y t e num er 0 en- door '-life, "Dog'). Guns and "Jhe mterpreratIOn 0 teet lca .p I" 
. SOUTHERN'S NEW FLAG is displayed by coed Wanda gagernents filled by the speakers. Morning Star;'· Jo Ann Eblen, Mc- osophy of Charles Sanders PIerce, 
Crabtree, Alumni service employee. Done in maroon, white The agency "stable" indudes Leansb';w. play readings of recent Amencan phtlosopher. Date 
and black, the flag 15 centered around the Salukt, new SIU Tom Sloan, Student Council pres· George Bernard Shaw's "Candida" of publication of the paper has not 
mascot. A special flao dedicatIOn ceremony was held pnor Ident from West Frankfort, y,ho and Maxwell Anderson's "Winter. yet been set. 
'" I ha~ won the Midwest After-Dtn· . d C h He hopes to receive his M. A. to the MISS Southern contest. ncr Speakmg Contest for the past set,' an arol Krusen, speec ma-
----------------- jor from 51. Louis, who does dra· in philosophy from Emory next 
----- two years Bill Plater. Vienna, matic book reviews. year and continue studies toward Commerce Club Plans First Dietetics Majors formerl}. WIth a Naval entertain' a Ph D Eventually, Reinert plans 
menl UnIt. docs stage cartoons and :r·; Ito become a teacher of phllosophy4 
St L • T· M 21 To Graduate In June on-the-spot caricature;. • OUIS rip ay A reading and interpretation of JUNIOR·SENIOR PROM 
An in~pection trip to S1. Loui~ Southern T1linoi .. Uni.versit) will the current ~tage hit, "Peter Pan," TO BE HELD FRIDAY 
have it'lo fir~l .graduate~ in dietetic'> is done hy Jane Hall, student from Friday night at 8 :30, the annual 
tor the purpos~ of viewing fir.sl- thl~ June, according to Dr, Eileen Herrin. Scott LJmb, Pinckneyvil!, junior·senior prom will be held on 
hand the workmg~ of modern m· Quigley, chairman of the honle- ,cco- senior who ~pent several years In the park.ing lot by Lake Ridgeway. 
dustrv ha~, been planned hy South· , . d the Navy, ha~ a talk ha'>cd on an The dance y,.ill be formal, and 
ern's' newlv-activJted C~mmercc' nomlc~ eparcmcnt. ,L'nli..,ted -n .. an\ observatiom and eXT Au&tin Little and his orchestra will 
club for M;y ~ I and 22. I ' The gradua~c,,> are Barbara Hud- periences on South Pacific j~t:ind!'., provide the music. 
. gj~!'. and Belt) Nehu~hr. bom from IThc title i~ "Some Di~cnchantt:d The junior,.class ,;.s holding the 
. Date~ were Set at the ~luh".e ~eet- Car~onJalc,. ~n aJdl.tio~ ~o CO~l·1 Evening." . , prom in honor of the seniors. 
109 held Monday, at which officers I pletlng regul~emcnb for;J. four·jear In dC~CflblDg the purpo~cs of 
\\eTe elected: The." are: Fr~d Pem- ?egree. ~h~ ~Irb~ 111~~t taj...~ O?C ~~~~ ~he new. hureau and th~ expeflcnce 
herton. ~reslden1; John Dtngrand .. Internship" I~ lrder to [.\.lIJill aCcl It provltJc~ Dr. Hunsmger say,;;, \ice-pre~ldent: Oorhs Krug, .\ecn,~· dCllllC .r~q,ullemcn~ .... n:c~~s<uy .forl"ln a way, the hurcau i ... an out. 
tar\'-tr('a~urer, and Paul Hotfman. I11cmhn"hlp 10 the DILletIC~ AS!-,l)-
LiC'U!{\ ad\rl .... er. cidtion. / I DR. I.ANTZ TO RETURN TO I 
'. . fle!n !-;ebu"ilr will fullill herlSOUTHERN FOR SUMMER 
Pa"r rre .... ldc~t Robert G. Stc\~n .... int!.?rn .... ·hip rcy-ulre111cnt in Cook! Dr. Her~la~ R, l~ntz of the rC-1 
f;.:J\.t' , ~I hn~1 ;1ccolml 01 the past I Count" :.lnu B:'JI'haIJ Hudgin'> <-II the I ,c,lrch !'.talt 01 Nory,.lCh State HO'i-
;Jctl\J11!.?" 01 the group. I L'ni\C~"'lt\ (11 Chica[!o Clinic. Both pita!. Norwich. ConnecticLlt. \\ill re-
j\.'c\.t meeting ul the Clllh \0\111 h!.?[,Sifl .... \\jJl hC~1rl thclr "'llH.IiC~ in tUfT: tll SOLlthc~n ro~ .th~ ~lllllm~r 
held al 0:45 p, m, t,')morro\'. tur Septcmht'r, 1"(''>..,)011 and .. will. ag:Hn 01 ler hl~ 
the )urp0'"'c of /ormlllatil11,'! Lm.., ICOUl~~. on \1arrlage, and Parcnt-
ILlI tL: COllllnI! VC.H. com l;til;1! all . . h,)o~i. a cour.,c de'>lgned to ue-I' h ~ t . '-, I MRS. RECTOR A"~OL:~CES LjllillIlt <.,tudcnh y, ith the proce~"e\ ~~rdl~~~,l~:~;~:ti~)~ \h~ . :~,,~~:~t~f1~; ! STL:L>E'T JOB OPE~INGS I i.lnd, prohkl,l'" of Ol<-lte '>eJection, 
- L I . I fll;.trJ!<-I1 adjllqmcnt. and parcnl ~I rart~ or picniC for the cluh. An annDuncement I1lJOC re-centl: child rcli.ltionshir~, 
I'hc cluh i~ oren tu all hU'>tn.e'>\ hy "\~r". Allcc, Rcclnr, dlrector,ot Tn permit a v.iller enrollment. 
admlni"trd'tion Jnd economic Ih,.C Studenl Emplo~n.,en.! Service. ,I two ... ectJons of this cour~e ""ill he 
nrdjor~. ~tate~ that there .J.fC IlL/meroll'> oj/ered, one meeting in the morn-
openmgs tor <itudent" m on and ing 3nd one in the afternoon. The 
,"------------- ott campu.., wor~ sU,ch as yard work I co-Ur~e (numbered Sociology 303) PUR E and, other odd Joh'i, Student':. who will be open to any student of 
are I.ntere~ted s~ould see Mrs, Rec· sophomore standing or higher who 
tor 10 her offu;e at the barracks has completed a beginning course in 
\o\here the dean of men's office is s.ociology. and it will carry" three APPLE 
C IDE R locate-d. quarter hours credit. 
Made fresh from tbe 1950 crop 
: of finest apples grown 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
On The Murphysboro Hardroad 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 
HUNSINGER SPEAKS TO 
I CHICAGO CHURCH GROUP ~ Dr. Paul Hunsinger of the speech 
'department, spoke to th~ Methodist 
minjs,ter~ of the Chicago area Mon-
day at their monthly meeting at 
the Chicago Temple_ 
Dr. Hunsinger spoke o:n reading 
the Bihle aloud. He also ~poke to 
~everal of the classes at G:.lrrett 
Bihlical institute in Evam;ton on 
the ::.amc general topic. 
PIPER'S RITZ CAFE 
v.. FRIED CHICKEN DAILY-7Sc 
..•. ' --~~ 
. Iii ,~-
• 2 VEGETABLES 
• DESSERT 
• ROLLS & BUTTER 
• ALL THE COFFEE & 
TEA YOU CAN DRINK 
208 S. Illinois Ave. CARBONDALE Phone 110 
YOUR 
Q!ea.f,fA! t . 
' .. 
IS IMPORTANT 
THE HEALTH 
of 
YOUR 
Is Also Important 
BIGG/S 
DIXCR STATION 
509 S. Illinois Pbone 606 
MRS. EDNA TRAVIS, Eng· 
li~h in~tructor. who \\JS recent~ 
I) initialed into Delta Sigma 
Ersilon ",cority. 
YOUR DRESSES 
Will Look As 
Pretty & Fresh 
As A 
Day In May 
WHEN CLEANED 
By 
CARBONDALE 
DRY CLEANERS 
One Transactio~ 
Handles Both 
Your Laundry And 
Dry Cleaning 
Phone 219 or 220 For FREE 
Pick-Up And Deliv«y 
This Was the 
Latest Development 
, 
Back in 1909 
GO MODtRN 
With One of the 'Doree ... 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
One of the largest seiectioDi 01 
Used Cars in Egypl 
We Are Easy To Deal Wrtk 
Open Evenings Until 9 p.m. 
HUNTER-OWENS 
415 N, Illin"ts Phone 74 
Easy Trades-Easy T ....... 
Baseball Team Trounces Tennis Team Romps Phil Coleman Breaks 
Michigan Normal Twice 
Lt By Don Duffy _ . 
, Darrell Thompson·s six hit 7-4 vlctory, In whlCh he fanned 
eleven and walked two, and Art Menendez's tenth inning double 
which drove Joe Jones home from second for a 6-5 win in 
Saturday'S contest, gave Southern a clean sweep of their two 
"arne seri4 against the Michigan Normal Huro~s. The Maroons ~re now two games above the .500 mark in conference play 
with a record of 5-3. 
~II ,of Michigan's four, runs in"" selves with two runners C¥1 base. 
Fnday s contest ~a~e via errors Jones opened the tenth inning with 
by the Southern mfteld. The Hu- a double. Com bell walked with 
r?os put together a hit batsman. a one out. Wcis!ecker went down 
Single, and an error by second base- for the second out Menendez then 
~uan E~ Coleman for two. ru~s took tWQ, doubled to left on a 2-2 
In th~ ftfth. The) sc?red tWice lfl itch to end the game. 
the etghth on three smgles and an p 
error by third baseman Chuck Val-
ier. 
Howevcr, Southern's infield had Spring Grid Tilt 
its hetter moments as well. In the diD dl k 
fourth i~ning, after successive er- En s n ea oc 
rors Valier and Menendez put two. 
nlen on, ··Chick·' Valier grabhed Two sweatino Southern football 
a hot grounder. ~tepped on third, team~ hattled t~ a s.coreless tie last 
and threw to first to complete a Thursday afternoon in the year's 
double play. Ed Coleman came up fir'it intra-squad game in McAn-
with two great pla)5, one on a drew Stadium. 
hard-hit liner, and one on a ground 
ball fur to his right. Then '-in the 
ninth inning ]\'fe~endez started a 
game cnding douhle play. short to 
second to first. 
SOUTHER:\" ;cored a p"ir of 
tum in the tirst inning on a 'WaIf-. 
10 SchmulhJck Colem;n'~ secrificc. 
Valier\ douhle. and a single b~ 
Joe Jone~. The f\1Jroom pic£ed up 
'"0 marc the next time around 
The hot weather, la"k of pial 
knowlcd[!:e, and 'lhe fact .that [here 
aren't n;ore than a hJn<J.LuI of 
pia: er<; participating in ~pring pr~c­
tice at! combined to account for the 
fact that neither team was ab1e to 
crosS the opponent's goal. 
Many new faces were present 
along with some old one:.;, and the 
facllhat many top notch lettermen 
tram this tal! hJve gradua.ted wa~ 
when the center fielder let Jones' vcr\' evident. There was no one 
sec0!ld single go through him. Sch- that ~howed the fa,J.l€Y.- ·tip-toe 
mulbach and Coleman. who had touchdown runnIng of all confer-
l.leen "aiting on first and second, enee halfback Har~ld Call, who is 
both ~cor.cd '- on the play. Thomp- now in the ~ervicc. 
~on· ... ~ingle, a long triple hy Cole- There were no Crosses or Liltle-
man, and Valicr'~ ~quecze hunt ford" in that line nor was 1hcre a 
counted for the fifth and sixth runs Hoot Swoboda backing il up. But 
in the ~i.\th innine. The Martinmen all in all the ho\~ showed that they 
fini'ihcd the da)'~ ... scoring with a do have the ~ iliingne-.'!. to lear~ 
lone run in the ei£,ht. comine a'\ a and the will to win. Spirit wa" ~igh 
gift when C(llcma~ drew his'- third throughout the game even though 
pa..,,>, this time wih loaded ba!>e~ the' adver'ic wcather condition, were 
C~mphcll, Thompson and Jonc~ enou!.';h to stifle mo~t 01 the chatter. 
each got two hit.. for the Maroon~. S'{ANl)I~'(; OUT, head Jnd 
SECO~D GAl\IE ",houlders above anv other back. 
~uthern had to work overtime was Bob Schweinhe-rg. The pilc 
to trounce [he vi~itors in Saturda\'\ dri\,jn~ Chicago lad rc,lIh ~howcd 
game. The Martinmen jumped off cia..,..,'; ith a fi~e delen..,ivc -job hack-
to a two fun lead in the fir~t inning ing up hi ... offe""ive rower. A!,o a 
Schmulnach Was safe On an error. new hacf-., Boh Zabrmk.i, ChicaCo. 
and \ ... a~ cha~cd home ""hen Valier iwas a fixtuH: ill the h~1l carr~ ~!lg 
clouted a home run. The Maroom ,department a<., well :1." Interccplln~ 
scored another rU~l in the ~ccond 1 t\\,o pa ...... c~ and recO\"cring a 111lllhlc~ 
on Don C;lmphel! ~ le~d-ofl horne. In the ljuarlcrlnd .. ucp:.Jrlment 
run. Joe Hu"f-.e 01 Chic,H~() and "Pln!:(' 
MICHIGAN got their flrq tlAO \1oorc ot Anni.l·Jon('~boro were il~l- J 
hits off ... tarter Reid Marlin in the pre,\i\e throughout the game, a!~ 
fourth inning, hut couldn't drive though hoth "howed IJP~es or mem-
them acro~~. In th.c fifth it wa, a or\ at certain times. 
To Successive Wins R de· I 
Over Cape, St. Louisl ecor s ons.stent y 
The Maroon tennis team surged I 
By Jim Turpin 
to two succ~ive victories ,last Lack of competiti~e running may cause. tf.ack men to go stale,. 
week, . with WinS over Cape Glrar- especially if they are distance runners. But this is not the case of the 
deau and higWy-touted St. Loui~ finest distance runner in the history of Southern Illinois University, 
university. The racket wJelders Phil Coleman. ( 
romped to a 7-0 shut-out win over 
the Cape boys Wednesday, and The long striding Carbondale junior opened the season with a 
then came back to avenge an earl- new school record in the two milc1--------------
ief loss by whipping Sl. Loui~ U., run OI.gainst Cape Girardeau on ousting the top winners. of tile 
4-3, last Saturday. April 10, touring the eight laps in state. 
an:o~:a~~:;y S::r~oo:oe;~ ~:i~' :~~~~t ~~~::1a;e~:S :~;~:: ~~ Then came the new two mile 
se<'utive triumphs i. both could compete again, this time he record, then the one mile record. 
matches, and Jack Norman had to buck a stiff wind and wound What next for Southern's remark .. 
and Omar "'inter each got one up the two mile jaunt in a "slow" able Phil Coleman? 
victory. 11U:24, 
In the Cape match, Cooper, Then with four days of prac-
playing No.1, defeated Davi~, 6-1, lice and rest, the Carbondale' 
6-1. Winters won, 2-6, 10-8, and 
6-3 in a hard fought con(e~'t. Jack Comel surprised everyone with 
Norman then rou~eJ hi~ opponent a blistering neW record in the 
3-6, 7-5, and 8-6. B:.lrnhart and one mile run, which up to this 
time was merely a sideline for 
Solliday pmted victories \.,.ith 6-3, him. He eclipsed the old record 
6-0; 6-4, 6-0 wins rc.'!.pecrively, of 4:30 set by Joe McLafferty 
ST. LOUIS U. had dropped the~ I t b almost s<ven see-
Maroons in St. Loui~ tv.-o week.:. as )ear ~ Dew record is 
ugo by th~ identical score they lo,t :~2i~4 The I 
S~tllrdClY 4-3. Southern's men I . . 
pbycu g~od. tenni~ SaturdJY, hOIA- You em bct that man) e\es 'Adl 
cv~r. to v. hlp a reJlly good club. rcs.t on thi" ho\' as the seu<,on pro-
\Vnh a tcnni~ tc'ln1 compo<,cd oj gre.,c;;e.;;, One thin!! to rememher is, 
~trong "crvcr.., lIf-.e Jack Weher ami Jon't cxrect him'-to Silt a fanta<,tlc 
John Siewart, St. LOU1~ U. has a record even time he rUn<;. The con-
rough tCJIll to be~lt. However, dilion<, mU"it he !!ooJ. the scttine 
Southern wa.~ .abj~ to win the third, mu<,t he <.ldeyuat; and Phd nlu,,'t 
fourth a~d f1t.th .',.JngICS, ~nd.capped he rC:ld~, •. all these mml hJ.end 10-1 
the dJ) s efforts hy 'Iv. Inning thL' I [!et.hcr ugaJll a ... Ihn did last Wed-
1\.'0. 2. doublc:., to counter lour ~odav ~le:ht IA hen' he set the rec, 
poinls. a~ain"t S1. LOl~l."'· three. lord. C'olc~lan 'Aon't be trying (or 
Agaw<;jt 51. l.OUls, Norman a new m~rk everYlirne. that\ for 
dropped the No. 1 ~ingle~ t~ Ji:lCf-.j ~ure. Las~ weef-.. following .the ~in 
Weber, 6-1, 6-4. And WlIltL'r lml In the mile, Ph)l .'.ald he felt fme 
to his No. 2. man. 6-4, 6-3. But I and someone a"ked It he was. going, 
Barnhart, Cooper, and Solliday all to Ir)- for a record in the two '-mile~ 
bounced back. to route the next T • 
three opponcnh. Cooper won OVCl '·No:· he answered. ,,) mig:h[ 
Stewart. 6-3, 7-9, and 6-3. Barn- hrc:J.k the record. but r mil!ht r~in 
hart w.)n ea~il\, 6-1, 6-0. And nl\~dl Jor the \eelr. We ha';.e a lot 
newcomer Sollida\ rOllted the No. or" meets left. ,,' Thin's the kind of 
5 man. 6,4 and -8-6. gU) Phil Coleman is. 
NORMAN and Barnhart 10"1 
the No, I douh!C~ to W~ber and 
Moore. but Cooper and Winter 
\von the meet match in thl!lr I 
douhle,. ()-2 and 6-1. 
SECOr-;D CAPE MATCH 
As we watch Phil stride to 
a new cross country record of 
20:00 flat in the early fall, we 
knew that he wa!l in fo .. a 
good }ear. He counte .. ed with 
11 \\in in the I. J. A. C_ meet 
and then turned on th€' (Wwer 
with a remarkable vic-tory in 
the \\-'heaton Invitational Meet 
PHIL COLEMAN, StU track 
star, i~ ~hown as he hroke the one 
mile tecord in a meet against East-
crn IIIinoi~ State. Coleman is cap ... 
lain of the track team this year. 
He I::' a Junior, son of Dr. E. C. 
Coleman. .1ssoci;:)te professor of 
English. 
~G.-. __ -. The SI U netslers ~on their second strai~ht match from Cape }estcrda~ on the local 
courts. All th~ members of 
the regular 5quad triumphed 
o\'er their !\tissouri foes. bUI 
two inexperienced doubles' 
teams lu~1 out. to give the 
Maroons a 5-2 \'ictor} in Ihe 
match. 
Omar "rinters~ Jack Nor-
man, Stan Cooper, Bob Ba .. n-
hart and Jim Solliday all won 
their ~inglC') matche'!, This \\-3.-1, 
the tcnni!t tea.ut\ thi .. d straight 
SUMMER I 'ino e9sieSI-Wnl~ 
I f/DrlaDleeverDuil! ~I 
different storY \.,.hen the\ ~c01cd -Bacf-.ing up (he line WJ'i the 
h\ICC on two'error~, a si~!.'.!c. anu ",malle-.t lineman on the field. 
the fir'::.t ot Dick Oritz\ tW(; trirle, eh.l1k.... Parker. frc-.hnnn from 
Southl'l'n gl)t one hack in thcir halt S;Jlcm. and he diu a hang lip job 
of [he illnin!! \~hcn (oleman <"in!!lcd IllO..,t ot the W:.l\·. 
home "ichm~llbach. \\ho had tripLIcJ Dc~pit(: the - lack 01 ollcmiv.c I VARSITY THEATRE 
'j he \,j,ilOf<' c;.tllle \\ilhin one run pm'oCr in the game, Coach \Valler -~-=-:==~---'~:='----'---
of ticill~ the )core in the ~ixth. Jim and the men ure !oohin!:! forlAard Tues., 1\1a~ 8 
Snider led off the inning v. ith a 10 next fall when they ;ill t"nele "THREE HUSBANDS" 
douhle and . ."cl1red on a "'error h.v wilh 'Ollleonc other th;n their b~d- W·ll· EA" Emlyn I lam~, ve fucn I Weisbecker and an infielJ grounder. die'i. Spirit wiil be high, but COI11-
Th ... ~cventh ~~w the Hurons t~ke I petition will he tough. \\'ed., Thurs. & Fri., l\1a)-' 9-10-11 
the lead, A w.lk. a single. and "HALLS OF MONTEZUMA" I 
Oritz second triple counted for two OPEN PLAY Richard Widmark 
run", 
Southen tied the score in their 
hii1f 011 singles by Schumlbach and 
Valier. Grandcolas came in in the 
eighth for the Maroons and had I 
'tittle trouble until the tenth, At 
that point he found runners on 
second and third with one OULI 
He got Tohczyk on a pop-up to 
Coleman and then struck out Hatch 
to retire the side. 
BOWLING 
Tues--Wed.-Thws.-SaL-SuD. 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR BEGINNERS 
Carbondale Lanes 
211 W. lac ........ Phone 6! 
The Maroons <Iso i()ulOd them- .------------~ 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Tues., & Wed.,May 8-9 
"THE MINIVER STORY~ 
Greer Garson, Walter Pidgeon 
Too",. & Fri-, May 10-11 
"DARK CITY" 
Lizabeth Scott, Charlton HestoD 
KEEP 
YOUR CLOTHES 
CRISP & COOL-LOOKI:-.IG 
SEND THEM to 
Prosperity Cleaners 
515 1h S. Illinois Phone 797 
For Fre. Pick-lip oS: Deli..,.." 
T_~ 
.. ~ 
.I.i • .-, . 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
403 S. 11_ .. .. Pbooe 1161. 
